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V:- -: - :k j'rf Ihatsometbine should .be done ; arid:tbe cornmiu they Vbald dorV&i1 k would motvssenliialycbangftMq reffl It after. Ila UbCII TTLCIIrTU 111 llOLV.n ..ItlU

with themj as thp mir '.u.Hii NinJ k.nknu ,

7f : : ' 't-.-.i-- xnahi.Masshusetts had told thHIouse tBaFnoW: prohibited from earn ' lOtJ- on com-raerc- mm ," vi'xr, JUpprrr-ort-
? Jfleclaf ea lumsdf aUo' o

i .if flheif 'adopts hi:bil(i and:GitCBriUtQ-:;.- i 'pqrtsf and ourvesscls are prohibited from go to the 'comhultee'aTising. nlW,v.ished to toov v

"ft
1to theirs; , , ; ' f! . - - :.Uvbt was the eteni of, tradu ndw'carriedon hivFrnicehould 4ipouiitfaiit roisicini4;j

ates would ,8UflVrf j ff: P. said It.woiUd also be recollected by gen uui nui uruisn uotcoms, ana wnai us amounts ; -

1tlemen that he had pken:.againtj'the;; non-inte- wTrae'SW- of th? Treasury", they captured ,and.,condem and adiQ, nc Knew mat mere' was, a small nradfe
cirri,-- . d on in; small Vessel from A3nva icoiii b' t
the United States, and VbicK WasTyery beneficial V' " ; I :
10 the citizens TtUbKed States ; ,th? btoppagt I " t

of -- which, - as proposed.

cours&3aw atlhe last, session, and did inot vot
for if, becaos h e, Had believed if totally ineffectu-
al, for the: purposes for which it wafr passed. He
had thought men, and perience-iha- d coafirmed
the truth of his opinion, that it was. totally ineffv

'nrdertd
war

to be printed, ahd referred to th? Fin his messg Jiad sievvn a disposition fprfttrtbeV

Sf rotn, the tpinmitteeof ayV and . in'it.fSuptibse Grat.Bri tain did ;CounteraiU ami lually; -- It was a tradf which could pot so well be, 1

.trned on by vessels of the" United States., tk . : icient j hat our citizens cculd not be restrainedSnorted a bill for renvmg the act and eon- - aayflM W wwjuia-io- t acr oonuni

t m-ti- l 1 8l i t laying 'an additibhid duty of Svthen. the .bill had providedihat

il mmonlv? called'the "Mediterra lu ,Island?Ialtax,;(t)r any. other, intermediate
Fjamyiolating itrand that it would opetate o,nly
on those honest men who wei'e disposed to pay a
repwiift the Iwvsof thcif country, although they

Coygress comrrupiced this bustntss, they might KX'shew Great-Btitai- How she also migKt lay addrV- - V ' Tj
lional restriction V jSymeof. the" stionsofobiJL. 1 ,
bill Mr. L. said he thoueht iUwould be oiontr la ' '

mil miL. -- ".J. ' r .... . ... I - ' . i. . - -- a .
rY Raad twice and Ttferred 'tof a com-SRo- rt sbaH, be a.place oKdepostu J Uut as our ex.
fTu- - Ll house on Monday- r- it were to be agreed doubted their expediency ' The 5th, SJrction pf

Rtitutt from the committee on tnaval ; ea-- f that; each tjtion; should carryJItr8wn'pTuct9 retoin but thele weVe iorhe--
" '; that lie'enurely dU-- " ' f

&rrrcwrdjA tolhexAoLmtercourse.' there wi- - ivi i
tnis vu pxAiuiUiun .iiiejinJi iaiioii-o- r rencn for
British goods from any other pTrt oftheTdofnfniohf
t f ttiher-- than-- where thsy-weregroy- m oimanuy

IhtatreDortea in partjlhe following reso-lwehou- M carry htteen or twenty times as; much
""r:irir;Tm tf-- n as !U JJtam wosw, and the ad, vantgemoqW be

. . , v .' V
grea-i- y on eur siac-- i.:-:- liy.xm-- thahhtf hulls; of Oielfrigates now in

rk ought belifatety

iydweasion for repealilt-- i
Bf itaih,;,because:;it WaS; net
and this , he Uibught' he ; could demonstferat 0fc ;

, :Mr. Sa'kQv&r said if helhadaa mtirhn-Cnr-:
''

:

factuml) he said was liable to some of the 6am
objections as' the

'

ceivrd it utterly; impossible tlius to prevent the
u.l tie, b;u had been reported in such a tormt Mr

importation of the produce or manuf;cfuTeS ofdollars oe apivpH... y ..." ar.
itof? the nhole Jhoiiseed to a committee (on

Macon said, as that such parts as should, not be
agreeable to the House shold.be stri?ck out l,Hts
colleague rhad thought the hill tooeak. If Con 7

gess Ay're-"t67ad6jhe-b- i

frojn adopting myre cnergetrc measures? CeTTatiir

ly pot. 'This, bill coffered , wholly lit itsnaturft

Ft

in the indlicacy as the genilernfjr j

North Carol'.na, (Mr. 'Macon) he should' make n VVU
oppoMtifiin to it; but he expected hothiiicr from it3 'i' iH--

lUtyaMnitain. and riancc,- - as, 11
( prohibited

be imported xirctytour.ly thro'
St. Bartholomewsy 8cc and our merchahts might

Rnin called for the order of thedsy. r 1 he
went into committee ot the wnoie on the
J-t- iwmmittee appointed '

tb-'dra- ft
'
rulet innocently impvvt thepraduce or m&nuacture of Ik aiu itW. o. c, iarc upon ourselves avjarriw- - e , ;

and evince a dispqsiUpn to ,bef indepen;;;r:' ;.ifMatntudfrom .the non intercourse - Ji because, it ;tqok off
r!erof the :housMr.)Pitkin An thettai

depV- - we, iliaB --produce such an e0iba.rra'$saaehf 'fyf 'i4
that the present "' ministry; of'ireat-Bjtw- p

have to treat with t;s or retire from 'PoWert'BrtM' .

Uvefmore s niouon to rcow-unqe-

,1011- .- .. vc ff;-- - ;v. . .(i'Tv,
Blasdale spoke against the rule !,;.; .i

Gardenier SpoKe also at considerable! length
the rule.ri His speech, as usual, f as clear,

qutassailanU to- - hi in, uiyJcr the
present situation5 of
mluee must'have beehunt'ovtunate indeed if it had
reported' a bill' for issuing letters, of marque, and

these countries, after purchasing them as the pro-

duce of the neutral country,;;; At present so mime-rous.an-

so complicated were the various restrict-
ive laws with respect to or commerce that it wai
almost impossible for the most honest man to coi
strue them correctly. This information he .said
he derived from the collector of the port of Salem
in Massachusetts, who, he believed, ws dispos-
ed to inve a fair a construction to the laws as anv

do no mbi-'ethan- ' pis''lstich'''.a bib as this,"w'er,
.'X

reprisal jS nfri , last winter, - when rnajters" stoodmi iiiW ariramentativei.' He protested a--
much the same? djcy did now, ihequtrsiion Mditakine away the privilege of-- speeph in any

whateyer,.'?-.!- : !.'v,: J' 4rH::v;-- -
Deen tnea inms noiwe vviw nerimp&as, lew votes.

4tBacon poKe agimsUhe rule t tie thought
. . " i : :. in.' i Ii t. . i..

as nthing eveJ'eceivetl whicji hadbeenualkecl
soimitctraootit Whenmhe question jt4bee'n
stated on issuing letters. of' iparque, and reprisal

hncipie incorrccr ; atiu uiuugn iic xhu not
1

jorthk9i1tiy instead of at. a .dlsHatu ..day where'thenho pass j 'yet hedid hotish.asone of the
had been the energy called tur r. A reference- - totjta haye any ucn power, put anio nis

;He did" not desire" to be led into tempia
He declared that he did not much like fin- -

...'5
ft

; .;..

y--

the. Yeas and Kays "Oh that vntc would shew how
few hadvotedjri jthe afenaiiye, 7

Mr M. said ifwas evi ient from the whole tenor
qfjtHe bill that lis object waslto taketbe rqstrij- -

'tuitions In any ' shape : ye t in the wa y the
irmerly stood he 'should . not object to it.;1
the broad shape it now appeared be should

slihll be stripped, ly orders "in'coUnci he "Afteri--

aoolber,; of tery-.-tstige-
of commercialjngtsjr

What ar we afraid of? CapVahychange--
the worse,? Wyre weifraid ofgngwarf 5 --

"

Shair we notaeliof borrow mohfey, to paythet
iurraht expences of th yeur f: , Wlioyldlyrr:
have to do the-sin- in War. Never was there j' ;
more'.favourahle mpnient forlt. By the treaty ox

;

Vienna. Kit gland iSTe ft.without a chance of ghW .

ing a footing oh the contineht.'. If wev takc .i niarfA
ly and 'ihdependant grbuhdv e shall compel f her ;

minktry to respect our rights. 'Are we loTiwaii
'

lor her .'to declare war m'sUfwe'd
wait for ever. She wilt pevjitBeclare it al. lohg t( '

khe can curry it on as she does 'ncwiriipiUe,
daring it. Although I am opposed tp anavy, y
I am desirous, 'when we Ji'avt bne that Its pow-
ers shall ,be excited If we were to send it ta
slea 'and make a bold irruption into Canada, wo' .

tpighr produce some effect, but never' ' by sue hf
bieasures as thebe. ,

' v;
"

. " J ' '

'Mf. 'Shrffcxf said that not having expected thiiif ;V
bill woxild't soon bu called up,( he had not giytn.
to it. that aittntiof which he should otherwise have
done but be had paid sufficient attention; it to
c ;nceve it wcrthy'of consideration, . It had teen
'.bscnvl by a gentlen iij partntly opposed to
it $ that it was Sot sufficiently tnerRttic, 'op the :

'Bntajn and r ranee ; and it was. an object worth yj

of considtration ..In the passaget of this hVH, tlvat it

rnan inthc United SralesVvMr,, P said it las very
r.quiUe that ibis or some; such biff 'should pass,
for the reason thatitwnno take oPali the restricr
tions fiTm our own citixens and throw them upon
the subjects ofthose nmionj,vhich were pirating
on ourcommefce'. llle. hoped the motion would
not prevail'' for lheHcbm'mitee -- rising, but that
they sliiild go pn and give the bill a full and deli"
berate discussions i:F ii,i: '

',

$ Mr Taylor stjUJ if indeed this hill vv.as as nerve-IcH- S

asJi. had be? n reprehted by the gentleman
IVom North' Carolina Mr. Sawyer and from other
quarters, he believed it would be easy todembnV
sirate that" the course vhich the gentlerpan him:
self had proposed itp,' giye, this subject iwas infi-iiitc- ly

more nerveless anddTltote even of tnfan
line atriit.h.vtw1 r.,Sa wyerfaid he had made ncj
prorxisiiloii Mr. Taylor said he allbded tb'th
propositionJfor postjiiiniPgthe considtTatipnofTher
project i;!l February. . Are we said Mr. T. on c
bed of roses ? iil the. .Hoifse recolhxt Jhe situa
tionjn which we ai;e ?"? is. true that'i.was not
.idiircr of'thc present project-- -. I; did not.fliyeit

JToss spVe aeafri;tery loud . but "We mtrst
was such a one as theiation coyld. stand to for anyKpeat it, thoughf it may "ain offend him,

spoke with very little ulgmenti rf
M'Kee also spoke 1 n fayof ohthe r,ul e- - It e

foceenilwitmerb' reiarfc? on Ma
jA MAi.1.f.t in A thti lKnti ' mkin ni lliad.

jength 01, time. " it t,ne .commutee- - were to strike
out every ckusfciu the ti JUlit- - that which repeal
ed the he should be opposed to
rising till they agreed-t- that' one." At.every
place in jhe nation where a boat could doni-- t
.the people ;vterittV thai t v: 'nonTintercouvse-law-

could inof be enforced:' it was-a-niL-- "Sezi
letitr, it should be ftipic.Jed, and ihonUl thus put
every niatnn the7n&iioir.TiT the same footing'.

order by Mr. Garderiferiiiflr-(i&rdem- er

Iccedin to state the words 1o which he b
(rhen he Was called to drder ,by Mr- - John--

3 1.

irrtemcf trrote the words, tlfey wre read.
Kee explained, and the chairynn decided,

my sup;xrt m the conmiiuee ; but nevertlit;lessy .,

when I reflect Oft the situation in w hich w '."'shall

be .if this bill be pwil-pohe- I ccncejve it is tiecea;
one hand, am, on the' other hat it would cmbar--'

sdoum go on. ' lie went on ana coneiuaea

quarter before'three, the question on Mr.

, s ne am wnu n;s cnea,;ue unnK mis, a very
weak- - bin,, neither did he with the other gentle
man tlmfk "t alxerv energetic lill. He s.vid ho
should have liked to z, heard this talk f energy
yhen tle jChe.sapeake w attacked,, aiu?.- when

theceicbrated-tagj-i- ii council were issued ; but

IMS commeice. liking it for granted, saic. Mtf 4
3. 4hat we ought to adopt a stionpej' rtcasbve. iitvone's amendment 'to strike! oht the rule sary to vary ope ' The non iniercoutse

law h'as-pro- d need the effects foretold. Yotr haveetf and lost,' 47 rising in the aflirmati ve, ;iat a reason why this bill should, not be passed j
and remain in force until our present peaceful atgiven-tr- ihe" caininir tradet. the lio'iie" of Conttnthe-tim- for it h...d passed. . .Thry cooIJ 'not allin the negative.. " l x.
titodefet hangedfit -- ,etmed', fet"varjnaf th"Sitmc-Jtrrnet-lt-vvt- rsQuincyracnxd; to'-striSs- out the"altcrations tlbbr I he very ; bbject- - Meb? t6"tttmtle man- - fronrj

PennsyVvania Mr. MilnorJ very truly told.yoj be, brought forward,, it w ould probably supeVcedf; :vbest to take such tnea?ure njw as the nationinsert such word Las, shall make this rule
cxciterLcould stand tp, and as w(;uldnhle tHeJ'res.jdeju fm' ci vtiein-piiia- 10 your nvai. 0111. put nat, sir, is iuc epetcry owfucafit as therule K formerly adopted. Lost.
vv.nci'c are weJi made; ja, naotion to insefil a st nttnee v hn;U iow sir lgtnilenianv

I can rely as cwfectj has slip-- , not Vome forward and lay a declaration of war 0
to seule,otjr disputes 'Uh o;ie 6v totlvbelligcren ;

and this ' bilf was calculated for that purpose . whoye informaiioiimm. the nht ot every member who may
ped upon my t ible, b paper conWhether the bill would saJs..ihe, topk or not tajiiing. the in lor- - the table 1 What aTeienergetic measujre.jJfj.hiaPm speaK at least once.fv -- Auf . .

raDmadge spoke withfeat force of ai'iru- - irtHtioh that there ,are now at- -j Xmehuislatic! ope not w list 15 meanti Let us, if vit.be deemed'be" was totally ignorant. He himselt could never
1 ready to take expedient, give a rfftht to'our:.lherchants td de'hundred British, merchant yesytell fttfie whu would sausCy those whom he re-- 'tavor ot the amendment and against the

rulesi f'."'. - ;;LL, '
. , the bread ftopi our, merchants, who in fact have "ftiid Hiemselves jigamst.JFrigland ' ahdFrancei- -

committee rose and reported progress. only the. alternutiye of coasting 'along. t- - Amelia ) but do not let s be 'diverted . from' .the blB.-1- $

ibland," whence o($ product;, wiil" be immediately dogsjiot appear'to n)e."to be the sentiment of ff
shipped across Now would it not;'', majority, of thtt House that; we ought St this tipj."

pVssTntecU'iiitd all that be could do was to act as
hejthoiigbVrig'ht anT depend on such coiuluet for
their apgr-taiion- Last winter the measures
yvhich hti
were top' siting for. him, "for he ; wantc, to open
a gate to go to the. West India, Islands.'-,Thf- s. bill

oe nei eie!5 inueeo to arrest me cnist'ierauon 01 iu i nanic uie auuuue ui iic counirv u CIOCS DGmivermore moved;ares'oiutiort' to request
appear t o be the . sentiment of the Chief1 MaisVretarjr of the Treasury to cause to be laid

was different from the .law as it
hay nave been issuedfOvthc'severaKcbllect

lime, jieaie lor 111c wuin uurgqno I ti liner '
This isthenenergyl .. would recommend. Alak.
preparation, butake ro steps, of hostili'y. ' --

: Let us consider this question" on the objctipn'T- -

from the other' side' hf the House, if gentlerhert 1
"

we.United Si ates,T. relatives to refusing

this subject for twe or-thr- ee months whep this ii
the stu:e of things?! i- ' ' - '

I unoeiblaud .that our custornhouse rfhees are
hermetically sealed ; lhaLahhbugh British goods
are fuund on the shelves of our tperchants, yet, as
the non intercourse law has &aid.'thatthey Cannot
bff imported, theyf get into ?tlve country "without
t.he custom house officers, receiving 4 single cent

to pnvate armed vessels of the United
AdoDted.' H "mk:- - v' K.

Nelsoti,; ft ohi the' cbnirn 1 ttee "on t he IniTi yL., are not wiiling to go towar 'W.ht,'llt. 'tbey. Ml ii
Or will they do apyTs thin? bevound a ptebarhtioti'--"vui ui iiic jiiucu maica. tin iiic

to pay;tht piibnc 'brthensr?; Tlu9 is precisely the for defence V ill,' v they';-- ; suffer; te':rAon-inte- i'mwsagef tithinnnsiapt, reported
'he followinsi' rpnllrnlrre t course to remaip Sp force? 1 see, ho'dispositiotrsinration in w hich;the gentleman from North Car- - XA

.Uoh' any side to do this, ;i ye see thatthe, prbsptri;

ojened the world to ccd of the-Unjte.-
d

.Sitatescahd shut. their porti;td the vessels of Great
Britain anclrrance; Mr JNJ suid he had hardly
expected a cbmplh't against the bjlUrorn the East,
though he hahought from another part of the
likUortJ tbtersight: be a cpinplaint. He caired
very little what wal done, so ihap there was v.ot

160 mtch energy in it.- - fie was hot for a declara-- '

tion of a war just how, and he (ook".KirsJppprtu.-- ,

nity p'f;Saying soi The jpriottihot! so much
prepared nowfor waiSis it haatph last winter,
or as it h,ad.been whenthe p.hespi'ak Was attack
ed-f't- the; peUy-quarrelb-

and ..Sir? Jack3on, he did pot think that it '.changed

the state e iola,M'; .t,rrv;- ";t:T

yAIr.' Pickfhan
tion for 'ths Vising bf the committee fwoiiKi hot

oiina' wishes is 15 continue for six Or eight weeks
fonticiV Let this bill be addpted or not,j "dbnot

'if fhat provision be ' made by law im
& raise tVOSXXf votunt-pr- 4 tri--h enlist- - iy 01 aigncuiiure requires commerce. JNothmg

like gwetKP.'tp condemn itJn.the Jump- - unless but the most impeiious cirumstanceS operating frky
the be kiml enoPelrto make some specified a nation can prevent the exportaticoi ctertain v

. time frem the time of their
Referred to a committee of the Iwhole

propos tion o substitute in the place ot th clauses ; products - ot . agricti'ure.-Tn- e nonintercours:.
of it, whiclt'sliaU" better our situation We itiiist i oh this account istitoinlorced fbris evaded 1

act oh it. V,rc afe,. as the country now .stands,.theThus.-'sittiatedt1"''wnat.f- its tendency r To corA l iption;pf7tf
enemies of the coiflmeTcial interest jHfor we are .nipt .the eopie. 8 a measure 01 coercion,; it IS V.7 committee. of Ahe whple; ;Mf pha,

aair, on the bill resner.tinn- - the enmmrr. giviiig foreign nations the
tbrnmerce, and depriving

entire beneht ot
, cair certainly a phaptem-lor- v What effects does 167

ur hbnest citjS of produeeX re""trcourseJbiweehahe. United States and
how furnished wuh the raw.matrrials Pcceslr' .the ad vahiaces :WUicb'; this bill, will offer to them, gland :pm and Friartcp. and fnr ntlnrnnw.'.''

prevail. HeVcoia'sTtrer

tant oriV-ah- sincerely ' Jioped thatlt would nieet,
thai iccyl an4el!lratt-dscu8ion;;t-

b
which its jY-i-

Hs of inqievhmithat our flag should beJup-,- ; sary" for thtir- - fabrics' andj with every thing :y6i&,yfi-
"fTvi-17- ft flv. .f1fk'i'i. a fnmmfi" Jal natWin. it a jrmild o rve' tltfTTl ? . Veil lVialcehi fni rii n,r1f.- vuautum, ijactresa mrougn,tne tnira i

importance and the respectability ot .tne commit
.,1. rt'i-- ha fciv-Vn- rviviw.. .1' V'it t.w jAv;i;' "tv hv rl tf

llitt.r-IMf- , Tnr - T...iri nrf.Hr '-'J'.' '.1,"J--

.ini,t k ri ,afre iv'hn "rnof td 'it'Wtililit',here-:'W&re- sortie.
B.

, vavi-lllii- g uiiuv,.iiiii( I - . v r- r t - - ,. ' piercial tpwh, pbit ai;fl harbor lenows the cburse.. whilst his produce is retluted, by the want: com-- y! X'f:
the thintr is taking. . .T'he American vessel takes petiubh id thetmarkety to 'the lowestl,possihler :P,';..';l'11 .

someblsetions. iS" there were o(her parts to which he could not giye
its d.epartyrs-t- t itb'''."a jcargo of produce, ahdremrns' prices? Under these qrcP'mstances the r, on -- inter-,'awytrSras against the bill altogether i he h assenttil) hisobjections to therrrwere cinor

"t,c corr.mittpu Tii'.i rJ. n i.nnk pd.- - . f l (rst.f rtti-i-n nf thf hill i irtterd'ctini the..v.v 1 av iui iiw 1 1 - . .. y - .. ;

'"S tliebiJl' tb'sceurTO m 1

to this com? iy nofipte unless it has cast away its course, I presume is PoUtP be continued. :' -' ,
character of American-- andbecomeLij'oreign ves- - Lpgland, Mr, S. saidhad granteC
selrTt is prbbablersir, that. amprix those vessels nsnd'emmercial rights ' ;aPd:iheretW8, there- -
at Amelia isjan are'reany that? werbf American fore, no cill for libeiaruyrtowards the jn The U.'
but are now ihanfeect to English. ' CSf ! i V

s-
- SiEates ought to carry oif cbmfrercelJwiiuse Pece4

adverted Jo thVoppsiteiacms ofGreat Britainaadrne
11 the two pentlff mm d 5t iWould be recollected thai at the last ses- -

;' ,;'l.lf the bill, ti The gehdemart frpm Mas iioij of Congi ess he had Voted '.for thttmotion for
Trt'

asary 10 a.e support 01 agriculture, ano mey ougndeicliidipg the armed ships f boiW Great. Bntatn - 1 am decidedly agaiii?Mne Cimnuttee anwng.
I , was so strong that tt .would parts df the hj- may ba good, some .bad : to carry jt on ,tO the greaiest adyahtage to tbeirT, rr7 Sowing UDon UftVniinti'rvsiilinoi nrt i nd France He had donelt because he thought ;&o,m,er -

leagueTLhoughtitsvwealmess would onlviitla disgrace to'admitmtp purrwateriSrmc

?f?y&. Relations, sdr ha be be admitted' mtderl andlmbW-an- d as to energy, I carr teB tbose t
, portatipn .and ropove ?c a, but to carry .

ofbe'sitaatibirin 8 ?ip1! beUUp rheS0Tem-- ,. . ,;,

wiWi.iiiTl"r? as to 6DWsc?ap.--anrte4'''.force'-oi--t- ?4They 'Wfeht to loster the-ri- ja.victic-f,,- ' .

i

Vl;::::;;'p.:::.j r:,;-'- : "xp-:- X

'""". '.w !X ''i'XPy, '
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